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There are so many improvements in breast surgery, but 
most patients are still unaware of the dramatic changes  
that have been made that make the procedure easier and 
more comfortable for the patient. “3-D imaging technology now 
allows patients to navigate implant size selection and outcomes 
in ways never experienced before,” says Dr. Bradley Bengtson. 
“Our Vectra imaging lets patients ‘experience’ outcomes before 
their procedure. Standardized breast-implant and bra-cup 
sizing has helped to streamline results.” With more than 4,000 
augmentations performed throughout his career, Dr. Bengtson 
says breast surgery is now easier than ever. “It’s completely 
bloodless, which creates less swelling, bruising and pain with 
average surgery times between 30 and 40 minutes. And with 
our Fast-Trak Recovery program, we expect our patients to feel 
good enough to go out to dinner or a movie the same day.”

Bradley Bengtson, MD

“ The best plastic  
surgery is in patients 
who you can’t tell  
have had it.”
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How are you  
helping to advance 
your field?
By continuing to 
research and publish 
about breast revision 
techniques. I’m also 
launching a new 
tissue-closure device.

Scan with your 
phone to learn more 
about this doctor

What are your  
most requested 
procedures?
Breast augmentations, 
breast revisions, breast 
reductions, tummy 
tucks, body sculpting, 
liposuction, facelifts 
and eyelid surgery.

What new services 
are you excited  
to offer?
We are excited to  
add CoolTone’s muscle 
stimulating system 
and Profound RF 
Microneedling.

Specialties
Abdominoplasty
Blepharoplasty
Body Contouring
Breast Augmentation
Breast Lift / Reduction
Browlift
Cellulite Treatment
CoolToneTM

Dermal Filler
Facelift 
Fat Transfer
Gynecomastia Surgery
Hyperhidrosis Treatment
Kybella®

Labiaplasty
Lip Enhancement
Microneedling
miraDry®

Mommy Makeover
Necklift
NeoGraft® Hair Restoration
Nordlys® Hybrid Laser
Power-Assisted Liposuction
Profound® RF  
   Microneedling
Revision Breast Surgery
Rhinoplasty
ThermiSmooth®

ThermiTight® / ThermiVa®

Tumescent Liposuction
Ultherapy®

Wrinkle Relaxers

Credentials
Medical Degree 
Indiana University  
School of Medicine

Fellowship Training 
MD Anderson Cancer Center

Board Certification 
American Board  
of Plastic Surgery

Contact
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
616.588.8880 
877.822.8880 
bengtsoncenter.com 
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State-of-the-Art Results
This 41-year-old patient desired fuller, natural-looking 

breasts and a flatter stomach. Dr. Bengtson performed 
a breast lift and tummy tuck to give her the beautifully 

contoured shape she’d always wanted.
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